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ONE OF OUR

EARLY CITIZENS

PASSES AWAY

J:hn I). Tutt, One of the Very Earliest
Residents of Cass County, Died

at an Early Hour This
Morning.

Kri'i'i lnes.l:tys Iai!y.
John I). Tutt, one of the pioneer

: cedents of Cass county has joined
the ranks of many hundreds of those
who have crossed to the farther shore
pasrdr.g away at 2:15 this morning at
the home of his son, Ed S. Tutt, at
Mm ray. Mr. Tutt has for the past
few years been making his home at
the Masonic home in this city and
has been in very good health for one

f his years up to a short time since
when his failing eyesight made it dif
ficult for him to get around as usual
Ye.-teiu- ay morning he went to Mur
ray to enjoy a visit with his son in
that place, expecting to return on the
J o'clock Missouri Pacific, but ere he
reached the station at Murray yester-
day afteri oon lie was stricken with
a ion stroke of paralysis while he
v.a vn route to the depot in company
with his son. Mr. Tutt when complain
ing of feeling sick was taken back to
the hi'me of the son and medical assis
tar.ee summoned but it was apparent
from the beginning that the sands of
:i:V had run their course and that the
end was not far off. Mr. Tutt linger
id until early this morning when
death mercifully brought an end to
his suffering.

Mr. Tutt has during his residence
in this county and city extending over
a period of sixty years been one of
the .-t prominent and active men
in the life of the community both in
j ublie and the business life of the
city. He was a man whose generous
1 eart knew no limit and those who
were in reed onlv had to make their
wants known when John Tutt would
civen them all in his power to relieve
their needs and this charitable
r.u.i!itv was characteristic of his life
both in business and private life
Thi- - kindly and highly esteemed
m ntleman will be greatly missed
:';Tn the community and over his last
:e-tir- ir place the tears of memory
will be sh.--d for one who in his life
time knew naught but the love of his
fe'.lov man.

J i n D. Tint was born in Callaway
county, Missouri, October 1, lS.'J.'J,
v ere he his bovhood davs

- - . i . j t -
c rami.- - 10 viienwoou iowa in lo-- j

whire he resided for a time before
ojiir."- - to Nebra.-k- a and locating in

Plattsr.-.out- h where he has spent the
greater pait of his long life. He was

lied in 171 in this city to Miss
Margaret X. Wilson who preceded

im in death passing away October
I". :,, and since that time Mr. Tutt
l a- - made his home with the children
op to the time of removing to the
Masonic Home. Mr. Tutt has dur-
ing Ids lifetime been a member of
ti e democratic party and in the year
177 was called by the people of Ca
'"'ir.iy to the odice of county clerk
which he filled with honor to himself
for two terms and declined re-el- ec

t. a to the o ce. He was for a long
d of years associated in the

g- - ry business in this city with
Captain I.. I). Bennett in the firm
krn as Bennett & Tutt, and was
r.miln'rcii among the leading business
irt-.-- of this city.

Five children, Mrs. Yirgie L. Frady
f Plattsmouth; Ed .S. Tutt, Murray;

Mr-- . Edna Forbes, Plattsmouth; Mrs.
Marv A. Garrett of Tacoma, Wash.,
and Mrs. Ooorgia Gentry of Los An
g 't Calif., are left to mourn his

The funeral will be held at the home
f Ed S. Tutt in Murray tomorrow
rX: nofin at 2 o'clock. All those who

disiif to take a farewell may do
- any tim- - before the services. The
I - will be brought to this city for

.!e: rr nt in Oak Hill cemetery beside
tl U .f the wife.

M Ki:iED IX X ERR ASK A CITY

I cWcv
i ii- - v's I :i i ! v.

M. Zuckweiler and Miss
Fran'-i'.- - H. Lahoda, two popular young
people from Plattsmouth, who had a

ie-i- re to set married quietly and keep
it out of the papers, selected Judge
Bischof s court as a place or refuse.
The young people were accompanied
by the sister of the bride and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. McCul-le- y

ar.cl they were married in their
pii-enc- e. They returned to their home

t Pl.itt-mout- h on the late train. Ne-

braska City Xews.

STRAYED MARES.

From my farm near Union, four
1 t ad in all. One bay with

ripc in face. The other three brand-

ed on each hip with the open 9 brand.
1. formation leading their recovery
v : l ! rewarded and all damage paid.

L. J. HALL. '

WEDDED AT ST.

PAUL'S CHURCH

THIS MORNING

From Wednesday's Daily.

This morning at 11 o'clock at the
German St. Paul's church occurred
a very pretty and quiet wedding when
Mr. Fred Campbell and Miss Clara
Parkening were united in the bonds
of holy wedlock. The church was
prettily arranged for the occasion
and the scene one of great impres-sivene- ss

as the marriage lines were
read by Rev J. H. Steger, pastor of
the church, using the beautiful ring
service. Preceding the wedding Mrs.
H. K. Larson played very charming-
ly the bridal chorus from Lohenghrin
to which the bridal couple advanced
to the altar where the services were
performed. The ceremony was wit-

nessed by a number of the relatives
of the contracting parties as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell, par-

ents of the groom, of Murray; Mrs.
Thompson and daughter, Miss Ida
Belle of Bethany, Nebraska; Mr. and
Mrs. William HatTke and son, Earl of
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Barken-
ing and son, Lloyd of Omaha; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Parkening and daugh-

ter, Estelle; John, Emil, Will and
Leonard Parkening, bothers of the
bride; .Air. and Mrs. Chris Parkening,
parents of the bride; Miss Margaret
Parkening, sister of the bride, all of
this city and Mr. Carl Keiser, of
Bennington, Nebraska.

After the ceremony the family and
bridal party were entertained at a
sumptious dinner at the Chris Park-
ening home west of the city.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Parkening and is a young
lady universally loved and esteemed
by a large circle of friends in this
section of Cass county, where she has
made her home for almost her entire
lifetime, and these friends will join
in wishing her much happiness in her
new home. The groom is one of the
enterprising young men of the county
and held in high esteem by those who
have the pleasure of knowing him.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Campbell, one of the prominent fam-

ilies of near Murray.

VERY MYS-

TERIOUS FIRE

LAST NIGHT

The Home and Contents of Earl Stan-fiel- d

on West I'earl Street De-

stroyed by Fire, With No
One at Home.

From Wednesday's laily.
This city seems to have become very

unlucky in the matter of serious tires
as last night the alarm was turned in
at 12:20 announcing that the residence
property of Karl Stanfield on West
Pearl street was in flames. The fire
was discovered by the neighbors but
had gained great headway by this
time, as the house was closed, there
being none of the family at home at
the time, and when the fire department
arrived on the scene the blaze was
greedily taking toll of the building
and the contents. The fire seems to
have starttnl in a stairway leading to
the cellar and is thought to have been
caused by an electric wire as no other
cause seems possible. The house has
not been open, as Mrs. Stanfield is out
of the city, being called to the bedside
of her father at Arapahoe, and Mr.
Stanfield was not at home at the time
of the fire. There has been no fire of
any kind in the house since Sunday,
which leads to the belief that the elec-
tric wiring was the cause of the blaze.
The floors of the house were con-
sumed by the flames and the north
side of the building suffered very
much from the effects of the lire,
which was most intense at this point.
The loss to the building will be very
heavy, while the household goods of
Mr. Stanfield will be almost an entire
loss from the effects of the lire and
smoke. The loss to the household
goods will reach several hundred dol
lars, partially covered by insurance.
while the building, which was the
property of W. E. Rosencrans, is cov
ered by insurance.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
field will regret very much their loss
as it has caused them to lose many
articles that it will be impossible for
money to replace and those who have
ever been visited bv firp v the,
osses that follow the wiping out of the
many cherished articles of the home.

FOK SALE

Eggs for hatching. Single comb
EufT Orphii:gton,'$1.00 per or
3.".0O per IOO. Samuel Goodman,
Mynard, Nebraska.

CALL OF

THE DEATH

MESSENGER

Clarence E. Babbitt Passes Away at
His Home North of Plattsmouth

Tuesday Afternoon April 10.

From Wed.iesJav's Daiiv.
Another call of the death messen-

ger has been made in this community
and taken from the home' circle, C. E.
Babbitt, one of the most highly re-

spected residents of this locality. The
death of Mr. Babbitt occured yester-
day afternoon at his home northwest
of the city and came very unexpected-
ly and as as a great shock to the
members of the family circle. Mr.
Babbitt has been in poor health 'for
some time but yesterday was up and
around and shortly after noon spent
a short time out in the garden with
his sons who were engaged in prepar-
ing to plant some potatoes. After
a short time outside Mr. Babbitt came
into the house and remarked to his
wife that he felt quite weak and
would lie down for a short time and
accodingly withdrew to the bed room.
Mrs. Babbitt wns out in the yard for
a few minutes and on returning to the
house visited the bed room to ascer-
tain how Mr. Babbitt was feeling,
and was heart broken to discover that
the husband had passed away and
was stilled in death. The death came
as a great shock to the many friends
throughout this locality who have
held Mr. Babbitt in high esteem dui
ir.g his years of residence in this
community and in their hour of grief
the family will have the sympathy of
a large circle of friends.

Clarence Eugene Babbitt was born
February 1". ISoi;, in Burt County.

1917.

1

.Ntoi asia, spent ine gieaier partial, nr.-
of his life time in that locality, being rgo fron
married tnere August lss io M:ss j that
Maude who with three chil- - ho.:':j

dren, Byron, Earl and Ethel are left ,

to mourn the death of the husband ! her
and father. Mr. B.d.'.iU has curing ! i.ati
his lieftime been a devout member of j !

the Methodist church and his life hasjtwe.
been one thai will remain o the fam- - t (':'.;
ily a preci'us memory o" a christian, j

! i.. :

gentleman and a kind and loving bus- - iva
nam: anu tatner. r ive
four sifters, Frank Hubbitt, Fioren.-e- .

Xebra.d:a; Henry Ilabbitt, South Ta-

coma Yw.shir ; Wak.M- - Ii; !.!iii.
Draper, So it!i Dako'.a: Jesse Rabbin,
Lyons,
Seattle,
San Di
Man--,

Maude

Xeb-n.-k- -; F"od I.a'o'oiu.
Vvashi:i'..t":i ; .

,'g'j, Call IV it. i:

an. ,

Ilaii,
Mrs.

Tehariah, N'bi ; Mr.--.
Langh

Warner, San

Mary
R,.s- -

and Mrs. FuaVt
Ileriiaruiro, California,

!. . . .are also lelt to snare tne grie? il.al
the death of this eood man
brought io tl.e family.

Tiie body of Mr. Babbitt will lay in
stale at tiie Meth'.di.-- t church t'r .,.
noon Thursday until 2 o'clock for the
friends who may desii-- j t'i take a 5.a- -t

farewell. The funcial services will
be held at 2 o'clock from tiie lunch
and the, interment had in Oak Hid
cemeterv.

BASE BALL SEASONS

NEXT

From Wednopday's Iai!y.
1 he base ball season of R)17 will

be opened in this city on next Sun
day afternoon when the Omaha
" Tigers" a traveling organization of
colored ball players will journey down
to tangle up with the "Red Sox. This
team is one of the fast organizations
in the west and lost only seven out
of sixty-fou- r games played last sea
son, ine local boys are preparing to
start the season right and will cn- -
into camp as the opener of the season,
deavor to lead the colored gentlemen
It is hoped to have Stevens, the iron
man of Nebraska City on the job to
do the pitching for the Sox and which
would assist materially in getting the
goat of the visiting organization.

operation.
From We 1 y's i;iilv.

Word has been received here bv
Mrs. Joseph Droege from her son,
Emil of Magna, Utah, informing her
that Mrs. Droege was operated on
Monday at the hospital in Salt Lake-Cit-

for a very severe case of appen-
dicitis. The last reports from the
bedside of Mrs. Droege were that she
was doing nicely and as well as could
possibly be expected under the

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

From S. C. Rhode Island Reds and
S. C. White Orpingtons, $1.00 per 15;
$5.00 per 100. Local delivery. A. O.
Ramge, Plattsinouth. Phone 3513.

Home grown alfalfa seed for sale.
Inquire of S. O. Cole, Mynard, Neb.
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DIVORCE SUIT FiLEO BY

GREENWOOD PABTiES

l'Vimi Weil nv y's P.iilv.
Yesterday in the district court ac-

tion was commenced by Blanrh Wel-to- n

against Albei t 1. Welton in which
the plaintiff asks that a decree of di-voi- ce

be givv!i her as well as the cus-

tody of several minor children and a
just and equitable amount of alimony,
in her petition the plaintiff states that
they were married June 11, 190-1- , and
continued to make their home to-

gether until November IS, 181l, when
the defendant without just cause
ejected the plaintiff ami her children
from the Lome. It is also alleged
that the defendant is guilty of non-suppo- rt

of the family. Both of the
parties to the suit reside at (Ireerr
wood. C. A. Bawls appears as the
attorney in the case fur the plaintiff.

DEATH OF m. B, F,

CROOK, k X HIGH-

LY ESTEEMED LADY

Wei! I;;i!y.
J,a.--t evening at S o'clock at her

home in the south pan of the city oc-

curred the death of Mrs. 15. V. Crook,
one of t'o.' highly esteemed residents
of this comniuidty, after an illness
covering the ac t"o years. Al
though . r
health

Wilder,

;. Crook has
some car.-- -

been failin
Mint

flora cancer, ii not until a week ;

ago that she has heen cor.ii:.eil to her )
net . wr.en : w:x :ir. re ir i nor i t
life was limited to a few da;, s ai.u J
that the uii'i ring v;i. ;o be i.ierci: ul- -

ly ended in --tiie peace and lest of
!cath. .Mrs. Croul; s i).:ru dune i, s
1st;!, and iu.s been a le.-idv-i- '.t of;
liicha rtisoii oui.tv ' v r-- . :..v p.il L
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It is well however to keep a wary
eve on tiie s Ira Hirers who mignl oo
-- onie damage to the railroad line
running through this citv.

VISITORS FKOM ELM'vVOOD.

Fiom WriliK silnv's ailv.
Attorney C. S. Aldrich, Frank Ohm

and G. L. Berger of Elm wood motored
to this citv this morning to attend to
business matters at the court house.
While here .Mr. Berger gave this of-

fice a very pleasant call and had his
subscription extended for another
year. In conversing with Mr. Berger,
we learned that if he lived until the
28th of this month, he will have'resid-c- d

in Cass county for sixty years,
laving come from the state of Pennsyl-ani- a

in 1857 by boat and landed at the
foot of Main street in this city, where
the Burlington station now stands.
Frank Ohm also was a pleasant caller
at this ol'ice, and had the subscription
of Mrs. Ellen Ohm extended for an-

other year.
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CLOTHES

because makers garments
understanding

clothes desire genius.

Kuppenheimer cre-

ations Spring. Compare indi-
vidual, styles

belted stvles.
show wonderful values

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS.

MiinV'CLh!i0 IfeMnl UULU- - pleasant

Windham,
afternoon

dancing
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enjoyable
enjoyed manner.'

Donelan;
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For Infants and Children
Sn Use For Over 30 Years
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military
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6C0DWRESTLIi!6 MATCH

STAGED TOMORROW

The wrestling fans will be
to another exhibition of skiil and

science tomorrow evening at the rol-

ler skating rink when Kudy Warner
of Iiowells and doe McVey of Falls
City will meet on tiie mat to ett!"
the questie?i of sanermacy. Botli

are well in this ci'y
where they have appeared a
of times and are and skillful
in their work which insures a mo-- t
interesting match from start to fin-!- i.

Varncr has won a number of
matches in this city as has McVcy
and from their past records the go
tomorrow evening to be filled
with the greatest of interest. A
good preliminary will be arranged for
the opening--. Tiie promoters of the
match have did. their utmost to see
that a high class entertainment in
the line be given the patrons
and from the dope the two fast men

be able to deliver the
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